Updates of the Indonesian Visa Policy in Preventing
Coronavirus (Covid-19) Outbreak
1. Visa Waiver and Visa on Arrival Policy is temporarily suspended for all foreigners who have
stayed or visited Mainland China, Italia, Iran and South Korea within 14 days before entering
the territory of Indonesia;
2. All Foreigners who have stayed or visited China, Iran, Italia and South Korea for the last 14
days; visa application is temporary not in service at Indonesian Economic and Trade Office
to Taipei;
3. Chinese, Iranian, Italian and South Korean Nationals can also apply for Indonesian Visas at
Indonesian Economic and Trade Office to Taipei by fulfilling the following additional
requirements mandatory:
1) Health Certificate (Negative Covid-19) issued by an authorized local government office
(must be written in English and signed by an authorized local government officer);
2) Submit a signed letter of consent to stay for 14 days in a Coronavirus (Covid-19) free
area(s) before entering Indonesia;
3) Submit a signed statement of consent to be quarantined for 14 days by Indonesian
Authority.
4. All foreigners from Mainland China holders of Indonesian permanent resident permit,
whose Re-entry permit has expired, can apply for a Forced Majeure Re-Entry Permit
extension at Indonesian Economic and Trade Office in Taipei by fulfilling the following
requirements:
General Requirements:
1) Valid Passport;
2) Copy of Passport (Identity page)
3) Copy of Indonesian Permanent Resident Permit (KITAP)
4) Copy of ID Card
Additional Requirements Mandatory:
1) Health Certificate (Negative Covid-19) issued by an authorized local government office
(must be written in English and signed by an authorized local government officer);
2) Submit a signed letter of consent to be quarantined for 14 days by Indonesian authority,
or consent to be transferred/transited in other countries/ third country which is not an
affected area before entering Indonesia.
5. For holders of Indonesian temporary stay permit (KITAS) and permanent resident permit
(KITAP) residing in Mainland China at the moment, whose stay permit is about to expire,
your sponsor in Indonesia can apply for extension at local Immigration Offices without your
presence.
Further steps such putting the sticker or stamping the permit on your Passport will be
conducted when you return to Indonesia.

預防新冠狀病毒爆發之印尼簽證政策更新條例
1. 過去 14 天曾赴或住在中國大陸，義大利，伊朗，及南韓之外籍旅客暫時中止核發印
尼免簽及落地簽證。
2. 過去 14 天曾赴或住在中國大陸，伊朗，義大利，及南韓之外籍旅客暫時無法於駐台
北印尼經濟貿易代表處申請簽證。
3. 持中國大陸，伊朗，義大利，及南韓人士可於駐台北印尼經濟貿易代表處申請印尼簽
證，但請務必附上以下強制性其他文件：
1) 衛生機構核發效期內英文版之健康報告「註明新冠狀病毒隱性」。
2) 提交同意進入印尼之前待 14 天在無新冠狀病毒區域之同意書。
3) 提交可在印尼當局隔離 14 天的同意書。
4. 所有來自中國內地持有印尼永久居留證，其重入境許可已過期者，附上以下文件可於
駐台北印尼經濟貿易辦事處申請延期：
1) 有效護照。
2) 護照影本 「身分頁面」。
3) 印尼永久居留證影本 (KITAP)。
4) 身分證影本。
強制性其他文件：
1) 衛生機構核發效期內英文版之健康報告「註明新冠狀病毒隱性」。
2) 提交可在印尼當局隔離 14 天的同意書，或同意進入印尼之前在非受影響地區的其
他國家/第三個國家轉機/過境。
5. 對於目前在中國大陸持有印尼居留證，其永久居留證即將到期者，在印尼的擔保人可
以在沒有您在場的情況下向當地移民局申請延期。
返回印尼後，將進行進一步的程序，例如在您的護照上貼上標籤或在許可證上蓋章。

